University Undergraduate Core Committee
February 24, 2021
Remote
9:00 am – 11:00 am
Meeting Minutes


1) Call to Order, announcements
   • Approval of 1/27/21 UUCC minutes – approved
   • Concept paper Teagle Foundation planning Grant – invited submit a proposal for $25,000 due in April, awarded in May.
   • Fr. Brian Massingale, Core co-sponsoring his visit on Wednesday, 3/17 from 12:00-1:15 p.m.,
   • CIM Courseleaf available in Banner
   • Math is first Core course proposal. WOT/EGI will have heavy volume and will meet 2x over summer.
   • August 2021 UUCC meeting will see a high volume of Core courses to approve.
   • 3/15 is the upcoming deadline for all colleges/schools to indicate whether they will participate in Fall 2021 Core pilot

2) Approval of February Core course / experience submissions
   • One request revise and accepted. CORE 1000: Ignite Seminar: Words, Words, Words. Approved!

3) Discussion: Draft Call for Applications: Undergraduate Curricular Fellows program
   • How many hours a week/month. 10 hours but workload is variable
   • Selection process: subcommittees with Sophia
   • Deadline 3/15, late March, early April, identify students, build schedules in May for F 21.

4) Updates: Core Associate Directors

5) Open Discussion—UUCC members’ questions / concerns

6) Adjourn